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CAR.BONDALE, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1936

CURRICULUM COMMITT,EESUBMITS JOE,~.:'~y~~~;~~EO~~~O~:~~A CHILO:G, U, m,' AN, CE MA"~~~~~";;p~~~~U~:i~=~BT"AllllNOIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Will BE,HERE TUESD.AY NIGHT;
TENTATIVE REPORT; CHANGES MAY
CLlNI,C IS HERE
, . BEltADE
FOR COMING fALL TER '
FOR THREE
DAYS
IS UNIT OF WPA MUSIC PROJECT
'....
-Second Such Clinic To
Be Held 0" This
Ca~pui This Year

Changes Call F'or Revisions Downward In Pro.
fe ••,onal Studies, Foreign Language,
Rhetoric Departments

SPECIALisTS
WILL BE HERE
D PIS h 'd T NY A ASSURED

A wnta.tlye.Teport o! the commltttetl teacbel'll colleges lind a few ljberlll
for curriculum teVleion hall been sUb* lIMs colleges. Ahuther sub-cOmmlttetl
mittE!d ,to tbe ottlce p! tbe prs~fdent, We.! named to draw up a'lI!t of SUld·

:~;8~:~!~~ea:mtb~; ~~~::a7~~;P:: ::gc~~~:~~~: ~:ll:t~~I:i:S:PbY to use
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arl!, ca,rned (lilt. T'"n~ cotnplil tB report
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lows:
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considerable amOllm from tbe

I

resulting undoubtedb

bers uere as !olrows

'

tbe members of the committee at.

S.LT.. C. Graduate
~n~' n~St{JJ~~:~:~e~l :'~I~~~~%:~: Advanced Work On
S e dOt·
Act8
teT o~ currlcntum wn1.' given IJ;lucb nt_
I Ion

b' D
Q

cilll~;~n

nn.

Signs

.Roosevelt

ProVl.d.mg F or
$

ulstln~sflt'd

conductQf8

alii

WO""

TIleodore Tboma!

SBme ~a·

tbe

Tl;tOWliB lOBS

wh~n

to
torlum of tile Soutbern nllnol, State Chicago In 1690 to tnnn what wwr
Normal Unlvemlty ~t Cal'bol1dale ne::l:t fiTSI known as Ill... Tboma9 Orcb.estt"&
T
d
T
Ul'S tty.
he nUt et:Inctrt 'II1rl bl! nt snd later became \11(' ChIcngo Sym-

Bill

50 000

In

P,o<"" Adm""""tI= .HI '''''y 10 hlo ""W ~",k O«h""",
invited

'.

71,~,

I:!;edm;r;u~;e a~;~:~lt;n~X~~u:~:~;

of tile
of soutlleru
phony Orchestrn, be brought the
II: bell1g conducted beTe
ColncldlnH almost to the l1ay wltb fOt'·the £.tudent body. The e'·enlng young Bendl:t with him 111:1 concert
Doesltel"da.Y, lodaF, ilnd tomorrow.
ths anni.Ver~ary ot tbe Executive concert. openjng Rt l'!·Ui P. M. will ma~ter (Uld nsslswllt condu~tor, a

~Cbalrman.' F. G, WslTt!n, Educa.· talJ.ded one or more m<;'i!tlng~ of the

tl0Elxn<O~'

OF ACTIVITY

give two concerts In Shryock t\.udl- nnd

Tile lOecond ; - : - ~erles of Chli.U

AT WASHINGTON I ~n ...fit
-Im1nol~'

lIDder

~:I:~9.:=:~0:u~~~:~:~ ~r ul~~

ANOTHER YEAR

HOllr

GUldanC@ Chnl"s Inltlilted on tilln
('ampll~ hy P,"eelUent Pulllam for the

MASTERS DEGREE

In glling the

!:~;! ~~e~:~~d~~\~~~c;;.;u:!~m ~~:~!:~e~r~=:~~u~d~::d~ra~~:~ ~~

Southern Illinois wllI h\love ~Jje pJ1v-

Ilcge or hcarJog one fa C~1(,la.f9·~ tOr\?-- Frank ,Van dl?r Stuckcn and AlI.'on
tnMt musical organ1!:atloIl3 whflD the Seidl. Later, hI? ~erved tbe faI:ggU!

I(

MYERS RECEIVES

fol- otlt51de was made avallnble for the
usa of Ihe meOlbet:e of the committee,

The following committee Wilt! ap-

Morning Concert To Be Held For Student Body
Only; Evening Concert Open
To General Public

LJ. ~IO mem ers.
. . WIlS," ,
.
DeaD. of the Fncolty RosCDe PulllQD'l
Pref\ident.
'"
, tentlon
14emb-era: Clarellcil g'2crnmer,
The tollo~'lng prlnC'lplee or cur_

Y"'~·

DI~actQr

L

~:::r ::~~:v:I~~e ~1:~~!~:cc~:r~:I~ 'I:~\.eh.~~de ~~n~r:1 B::b~ICa~~:o::~BU~ ~:::~~Il::rsb~~~I::.f1VIl

Solo

Dr. Pnula
Sf'hroetier,
of
years.
the .(.'hICllgo In"tHute or JU\·enlle R...·
I
b
h
1937 Ddlci<;'DCy BJIl Illsl week assur'l opportun ty ,to en t e orchestra. An
"Follo\,lng thIs. Mr. BentlIx be-se-al·th. \" the d.mlnnan or the com· ed anotber yellr- ()t. life .to the NII- udm!ssloll price or ~(Ic wilt bl! charged (lume coocert rnnl<ter of the Mctro;o.I)t'rs \:Ia:l:l ",r 1~3~. r ... ·, mItt",,,, ul "pednll~t.. "hleh the Statl' tionlll Youth Admlolstrabon nnd liet Itor the ","enlng conCert. Soots. mrl-Y Ilolll.l:!.ll Opel':!. and the Hll.mmer~t.etn

f-;d"ul·d

~!~'i~ Jpe~~c~~r~~;;n~e:~a~~:~ ~~~~~mw:~:s~;::t!O~I):':r~, p~~::~t~; ~~~:~I~llg:~~1 ~1~\S\I.~;~:t} o;l~See S~.~~;I ~~~'L:~U::~llrlU:'~ tl~>;'I:I/~llC'~\'~:,~a~:hl~:S ~~~I!~,ll~~ '!~!I);iJl~S~:I:~~~u::tlpr:~! ::e re:~~;~C~·5 'T:te ~:ce:te~:IDU;:~: ~~:::c~~;e:itlJ H~a~BOo'~:~::~~ll:~
~ell b M. N~enil ~~~mlC;; F;nncEs ;:~=r~t ;~I~I:nm~un~~:~te:! ~dll~:~ :~~lt~~~SI:o~:llt~:\~:\I=gth~~: ~:~:Il rl:utl~ ~@,r ,j~ nss'~t7d I I:~' DI.;\/ndr~~ IW . ~::: ·:~~:rn~~~aP9~m~::.c~0 ~~!~:o~~~ i~h:m;~I\~:e~O~~r~ ~~~:~~ se;~:~t:~ ~:::e:t&~:tL~nC~~Sg C~;:l~~~;r ;~;
P:~S~:Br;,

!tIa:: :r.;.'Sle~nll: B!~:;;;

911~pn'l-

C:Q10lll~~

O~~:~;;l' P:~:C;~I~l~.I:t.

wC~'~:ru

In 1904. lIud thf' Snn Frllnclsco Exposition in 191.&; During 1914 (lDd
1915. he served Ill; conductor or the

dooa.l Admlnls;rnfloo and
Ill",
tlowu to I93G,
.
s;t.::i
bued III 1936. _ ,
IChalrman¥
;'"',
'lIlar,1orle Shank, Registrar: J} }'v. elon.
"Dr ~i,c~"'Hth", lI:>ltr~~tor \Il ,POlJtl' ~ud by a local ('ommillee, ot v,-hleb
or tllo DeUcleuey Bill s $l,42S,MO,· The IlIIno!s SrmphoD}- Orcllcqtra
Xeckers, Cll... mltltry: Louis l.Q.jPeter_
1. Tll(O !J{I!I!(' 1'@qulr(Orl l'urrlculum .... 1. S ... I.,IH" ,,[ '~lt.~hLUgL(Ju L uh·",r· : Ill'. W A. TIlOlman (It the Depart. 000 allotment for work reu ...!.., the::Is one of the loremost contributlon~ to
sen, ManuuJ Arts; BI'uce W. :\lcrwln,

sbould prOVide ror lIrospectlve

tCllcJ~ :~t):X'~:I~:utl~~aJ~~l .. ~~~2·s'Dllt!le;:\~: I went

=;:~!I~e M:&~~l1l~~i~lIn:e~~~~d;:~: ~;~~~Cl;lar!:n:~:\ d:~~~~~;~1I0:1!'d I~~:~

llee~' wrll1:n

best t"at has
IPg~OI~1 In th,ll

Ph}'sl~al· Educ~uon·

Mary Entsmlnll"-I !es-'>Ional training wllklL Illlpelir to
er, Practice Tell.Chl~g; W. G. Cisne, . h~ve the grel!.test rellLtive VIlIUI! In

::\n~k~g an~~,:;~~1

j

ot l!ducatlou

l~

chlllrlllall.

S(~~:!'~:;~ww~~ ~~·~~r~~:lI~:ll~o:tr~d~~;

~~ A(~: ;:~'~)~It:: :~ rl~Je(;;0:::;5(1~;:

I

N~,tlOnIlJ symp~ony

tile cultu'1l1 lUe ot the State, whlt'h

i:~:~iS~::: :~:: :~::~\e Mu:s~:r f'~l~~

at WMhstudent aid, pflrt·t1me project em1
"lycn; Ii! I hodr. And ull H.ell "tLernOoll dlll'lng I;IlormeLlt, alld vO~>IrtIODIII \l"Uld(jn~", j~~t. It Is !l. futl sized symphonic fln~~~~)l~I~~t:~~",~~a~~ I tILe 1J,'rlod ot tJlt, ::l!nk the lil.emlJel :'::LlgP~~~~I:n\e~~\::e': .1!0I'!l.D~ee ~~ ~ liamhle of aenmt)' pll\jer~. with com-
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Commel'Ce:

COTlJWltt~,-.

'1

B~BS:~'7
IftI~I~n~co
cue nV e,

aht. He plana'to g.;'( ITis do':tor'S Ill:·
greO;) by gOing to ~u'rmLer ~c110(l1.
illt.
l"achlng (.luiH!<-<!.I,
"'CIl::lW'" In the Orllllite l'll)· 5<.hool~
and ilab un ~~eellf,ut chant. ., lor PlO'1
motion duo, to his· fin!; rel·Old· ther.,

Shldeu~e

he no tncreese

"'iyel"~ I~

~UI'hlg

I

---.~

p,re~ent

I

REPORTS ON FSA '~:I~:dre::L~;;
~~!lIlt~:"'~~7~:d~;On~:I~~;i!
IlIle~ ~lIggeS\e~
the:F.l(~CUIIVP' DlreC\()~.
STUD
EN
I
TS MAD E101
tn
BY INSTRUCTORS I ~lltJ' 11111m 1'"II"I~t..
I~:l,-ntng re~

lhe batolL llim~e1!. ofrJrlnted as con.
:,·""es which were studlod at the Ume' _ l LId",! l·ol!~l:e nlu then. were L~ .Iuctor at the ~let,'oJlolitan Opf'rJ
Ill .. tln;l diLllc
Alll'U
I ;,lo.l IlIJdl'!rgradll.llt<'s and 6,~OO _grnd~. I House ~Dd olhpr notable Institution!>
Th., t"ellt "ollllniUeE' a13slstiug tbe Ut@ !\tud~lIb III I.Gl1 In~ILtuUoos of I

reportad
the eXJlerlmeuts ahead}
mild", or under WlIY In the recolllltruc-

t stutl uf
W
A
Thaimull.

tloo or

tile

L~rJ"ICUnUJl

at

varlollB

~

lLI conllel·tlon with

way that It will serve to clnlify. coordlnll.tt' and complete Ihe ! ! " e n e r n . i .

~~~der8~~~~~~1~~~:~snJl~:0~ia~I~:~ ~~~~,
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'

ure nnd with the out of BellOOI o€ed~ I
DDdexperieneesofstudenLs.
s.
4 Sequences fOl' work In th"
eTlll fli!lds
:<ttldy Into which ~en-I
-cral edlK"atiQn Is dlvllled should ba l TI.le .rolIOW~g article Is from the
('ontinUOI1B nnd unified. rntber than IFIi{"uIt} F.lllletm I"sued
The
81"parnted into disconnected Unlt9 rorI bulletln Is Is~ued wr.;el!:lr by (he Pre&IntensIve IIpe<:"ial sturlv liS hilS berm' Ideut's olflce. Wit}; th., CUJT~nt I~"
the common ]>raclIN! bithe-rto.
.me being number 35
5 Provision shoilid be m£!de to I "A Ie.,· days II.J:O I weIll OVe-f' car~meet t11~ need$ of lndlvidualll' who fuily some reporta Illat Irf.((II\Jcrs ol
com(l'· wllhout nn adeqllate mAstery the fa"lllty turned III to "'Irs Gum
Or th!! fundamental teo1.'J of learning ()n tbe FSA student.. "ho Iw.d ht'ca

--

m!~~!~e~~~~!:e!:~:: ~~llTb:e:~~y

I

un:

•

I

i

lltlrSonnel work to denlOll the bnbltir," the report:!! show th~t the attltude or
attitudes. etitl"al Ideus, and sc'holll.r- tile member of the ta.culty t(Jward theIy IntereBb! that will eond).lce to sue- stu;i"lIt lind bl~ work WIiS a good one.
cess In tencllllLg Ilnd l>romole the A rew year!; ago tilere Willi U ~hol't
tLctive contillufLIlce of a... U-educaUOl' 19tOr,y In OLle of the WODlf'n'R lllaga·after graduation.
I zines willcb wa~ ~t1tled "The TeachIi. ProVision Should be made ror el"' PWilsed Too.' There are inst.1nCeg,
fllffereut\ated training ,In subject· ot course, In all schools Where the
matte)" and to some extent In toro- teachar tnUII too, I am happy to ob-I
~lt?
fesslonal preparation ac~ordjllg to the serve that In mOHt Instances the FSA
10, WlIat Is stalntells steel1 Chro· particular kind or teiLllhlnf-·tllat tbe repol"ts Indlcata thtL;t the Instructor

3, What 10 pig Iron? ,
4-, 'What Is cast Iron? \
6. What Ill'.f'",ml·steel? ~teel-m!.\k.
lflg?
~
&, W1Lat 'a the Baas
ar procell!!?
7, 'What Is the ap~ ·bearth fur_
nace?'
//
8, mUlt ~tlI"llelectrlc furnace?
.--9..~h1l:rta the In1j:ot. thl! soakloH

_~::t:~;;I~J:C:;~Il~t:~~?el~t~IYbden- st~~8~~~:n~h: ::~dent
MJ~8 Eva FaUght of tbe State De;
partm~nt ot Public Health.Lr.borat¢ry
W!ly.e:xpJaln the prMent .mad-dog ~ItuD.Uon in CarbondaJe to· the ,biology
and earth ~ClellcQ grQup In the Opell

will be left

tree to choose the major aud I!l1110l"'
BeqnellC611 which he pinus to rollow
as hi; alleelAl flelda df study, he will
not be given i;teedom or election fO,r
lndlv,dulI-l courses within ,bls. major
1IIr~eetlngeaatotWhe~lerl1brary. land minor l!IeQ.uenees.
Dr, 0, B. Young, wJll riv@adtHllp10.Forall the "'general an~ 8P(lC,llI.l
onatra.tlon III high trequency currente work· of the teachers college, credit
In the chemistry lec~ure room tor the: tor completion· should he qualitative
1PbiY61cal ~c!ence amJ m8themaUCl3jr&th@r than quantitative, based upon
iTOUp~
-.....
tCOJlUnued on page four)
~
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ye~t~r ny, • ' I~s

~:~ ~r: :ep~r;~j:~~l:l'hll"dh:h:; !l~oa~d t::

Jlro~'am.

Misll WliUams gav~ an
talk v]) the I'eo::lonal artl"t9
had
till' !hIe
. American Ruglonal Pllillter~ of th~

•
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H
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Medical

•

•

SerVICe Fee WIll Be
Increased To 75c
__

~:e~13e7~:: r,,~nt~lte ~i::~~~I:~ :~t'~I~:l1~;ast::::~

('\L1S~ symJlhony p o;cbestra. emergency

blghE'fL
Iui the llJuslcnlto the
world

medIca!

Bervlc8. t"F':l!ty

31Rndardf '·(>nt" of the student IIct,,,ily fee wad'
allo{:o.t~d to thill purpose. It turne

was

Th .. soloist of thIS· com'art wl\1 he Gut thai thE' hlllt dollar
not
I III mo~t case.!! bplnr; as:elr;ned to work ..Toe! Lav, nO,{('d Amerlcau hnrllun.
enon~b to co,-er ,,·hllt oPJleared to be
1,,,nfOrmllll: ~"'LlefllJ!y to the (onrst.'sin nati-rf' son of lIllnols who reqUlre~·1 desirable progrn.~. and Jor the
lhey were· $tudylnp:. Dejp'ees ",pre 110 intrO('lIctlOn to 1';8 home 'StllW
nex~ year the Coulu.'ll of Admlllhltra·
lawarded 10 19.so3 KYA studt-nts lIu:-IMr_ Lay!s at present thG State Dirt-c. tlon bas Increased the allol'otlon to
lhlK June- eonmH"nceme-nt p.xeldst'~ tOl"ofthe Feueral Music Project, )1"
se'·e1l1y·f(\"@ et'nt~ a tt'rm Dr Hln.
Vlist mlljority.ot whom, a{"{"ordlng La:r studied pxtenslv.:-ly In both Eu.. - :,~~;~a 1!~:~:~I.tloOf~t~:~lIt:er~~:;{-"'r !thh~~
10 Ihe leiltlmouy of Coll!!ge dellns andlOPI' nnd Amet'lca urlder llllCh tamous
pr",sldellts, would hllve been unable masters flS Oscar Seagle, "Richard lI ro limm ,II; ~iH'n hf'low
to b~gllL or coullnue through 1M Hageman nnd Jean d". Reszke. Hf
Doctor G R~cPOrt. for $chol.>l Year,
1 i:lt5 - 36 It'r~~ ~'i~~out thejfin:nclal as· bas appeared widely both In the couSept. 9 tQ June 4 19S~ ~ti
.. s nuce w e e I ' reee ve ,
rart tleld Ilnd on the radl€!. .. where tw
SMMARY
I
has won succeSl< tbrough the beautUnl No or cases treated In
runlltJi of his b!u1tooe. voice his drn
s"bool offlco
_____________ .,,89.3

to.1

t .. res!JnJ;

'

•. ,
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SECOND OUTDOOR
h~:~~ ~~eW~~~I;:rnelltnl generall~::~~eed a~~ ::e~:veS~e~eer~~ ~~~;:~~ ~\:l~~at::~h g~;~Lltu!r';ler:1 a;~hOr7've .\~~91
;~,I::i::::Se ~:_ ~
a~aln
plI\utpr~
CONCERT WilL BE\ e~~tl:r a::::::'~::~I~~IY !:v!~::~::;- x~o~~ ~~~c: (>:t~USI!.E
I
TOMORROW NIGHT I
l\'o or

should be protMslonnl preparntlon ror place
I tea('hlng hoth h) means of ~cquences
'ill the flL sl place tb~ L@porta \1£01 e
dl~LlncUvely p{"or",~~lonal 8ub,ect moot ellcoul'llglng III two respects
lUuUl'r.l" well v.a hy r{I&n.us of f.om(O FIrst at leaM nine out or evt!ry teu
degl~e 0' Plo(68sI01l1\.\ coloring of tl\e of tile atudenta seemed to have dODe
major !llld mlnOl· ~ub}ect-mlLtter ae-I work thot "WIlli entirely aaUl;!tactory
quen~e~ of th .. Incllvhlllal s.tu,,"ent.
to the faculty members for whom toey
7,
Dafinite provision ~bould . be were workIng. In many Illet.snces tile
mnde In the- cun·iculum, a.nd.porhe.pB work waa gIven the blgbest praise,
.. Iso In e:ttm-cun1cular Ilctlvlties and In the saMnd place the majority ol

Ivr

C I

F\ur('ncO;' DI'IlHY

The

.. xhlllltJon

I:!ented next week OtL thes program.~ etlucatlon Is reDsonabl) -com)"llnte th'" Aid
next year some 'JhflPL"Ve. POHilJ1!
tb Practical AHs II../Jd Crans
U,e Ilntel'rDtlng ct'nter of the r'url1culurn t!OIL~ on th~ee I.morts IIru not CUt or 1Ie.\, s(:hoo}
Biology Ilnd EBltb Science illid the
PI1}slcnl Science lind :\1fl.themnHcs dl_
visions wlll be featured
L C Petersen, head of tile Indus_
trial arts department, will speak In
Sbrxock ':Auditorium on "The Making
ol Steel," In his t(l.lk, Mr. Peters6-n
will dillcusa the following topics:
1, How is IrOn obtained?
l!. What I.a the ;blast furnace1

".

I

T B N .tIS . . f I
o e ex· n erl~8 0
Tuesday MornIng
Voluntary Programs

ltrst

1~~~r~rU~I~~~SI:' ~l;~l~'·::";~ ~~~~ ~O!l~~t\v~:;:f':I~:~~II~~~e:l.a~~~~e}~~H~:'("onformlng

'FA'UGHT YOUNG ;~:D;:~b~~S ~nda~t;~~~:,~:g t!I;:O;~~ IAttitude
of Faculty and
i r~; Pl"V~::\:I!:·~I~ ~:~~~~~:~~\~~:()~;;;
Students I V
WILLIAMS TALKS
E·
ery
'PC·I:,
Il'T'l:R'SEN TO. BE
j:;.,u·
ncouraglng
ABOUT REGIONAL
01
ARTISTS IN U 5
~lol1!loy
D1"I~lon
Ih~lth"
IN CHAPEL TALKSN
I
"

:\:s:l :~~;:dJl:~~:d:~~~m:f'

hIgher
.. IvILLg
"enp
!leaH (jt~ ilL :\In),. ,~I:i'l'nge Wll~e.g ea.!._nl'!l1 n

I

Emergency

1:~:}~I~~h:~:II:~~: ~oen~~:;r:a~:~~I:

should provide as a necessary basis
A econd sI\P-cOmlll~~ee dliLll. 8lm_ l for Drotf'~slonnl study lind .spe~la\!-'
tlar *Isca or ..... urk for llru""1ite....~!Jre zntlon III subject·mattN, n compre- I
dealing wlth tile teaclLerS' cq})"ge hen~lvlC surve.v Qf the major fIeld" ,0/
currIculum A tlllr!~ ~ul;l-commltt'e, }lumnll kno"l\'lf'dge presented In !luch n

011

was said by Aubrey W. WlIllamll

_ _ __

i

.1

and the 'ti;e:':" Y(,Ii'r..1-ollbit average of
&hmt6r workS, Tbe
Max
,
)'oung people dlrl?{'tiy aided by 'lhellJendb:, a vaternn musician or die·
g
the
chILIC" \L,,\\ [lrogram, exp,mslotl of @e\"eral
8"lf1;ndln In the muslc!!.1
caselJ of lIIa!lldju"ted rll!ltlreu .. Ill bl~ tlolls-notably tbe yocat1onal ~uid.
orld. ?otr. Bendt'!: wag the rirst COII!lllldled, and reUl~dlat m",a9ures wi ,unC'e and placement B!!:rvles----will, certmastar of tbe Theodore TLlOmlJ,~
lh~l\ ~e sug~este tI by t~;. 9t:~1t t 01 t IIprefld th .. b@u@flts ot the NYA over Orchestra. now the Chicago Sym
I::IP~c!t lit::!. - 80,
Ie Ism
~\. I}· ... u wtder radIUS tbls yell.r thaa last, phony Orchestra, He later 116T'i"f'd
PU

recommended by ;w adw,mp of dlBttn8"lilahed mUllI·

_,~
DR M
AHINRICHS
1n!:::OnlC s::m~ne~d o:::::~
tio-o~ooo
co~uctor ill
MAKES COMOlETE
run(,'I~nguiShed
REPORT OF W'r0' RKS

n .. dt-r
Lo denloostrnt<'; tthe! lit" bud!:et und"r Il"hlcb tb ... ~YA op· IIlncl\l\]e-~
licleQUon ot the
111d'd
d d· II illrge
h

In

13 Orl!;LUOI col. 1himI

;;;d~~~:::I:r:l;u~u:h~~:~I:::,s:::~ ~~I~eam:~:~~n~ ~:r r~:~~:::;t\~~Rl~~~~~I~,::~~~·,!~elllo~:~tudT:~ :~::ea~tlL~::e er~~leln~~~\lII

At the first meeUng a ~lan of pro- flcally for tell.Cber tralnlnl';", should
cedure wall agreed UpOIl. OnE.> sllb-Ibe ~UbijUtliteu for the flOW tJre''aleut.
committee WAS nlLmed to rf<pol't on mflthod of d(Opendlng. alntoat entlrei1
tbe genllral lIteratur@ dealing wltb the on concenSUB or reoputnble oDlnlon tor
cu~ eulullL [['his committee lDnde !I guldn.nce 10 re~on~trIlCtlng the tenchbrle
I.JO and I-llCQ!'lmended !I read_ ers eoll~ge curriculum lug 1st for tbe memfrtors...Q..!: the ge.o.
3. The tellcners college currtculum

erai

till!'

wp~

c1nna.

i;bfl

'Itu re,. W ' G , S war t z,_P 0 Uti'II1
Sci, Ume the I'esults ()r ~ound sclentlll~ leI" tu ~adl or
cu
C

OrchelltnL.

:L::~ ll~r:~~t;~::~h:~Yen;;_

pa,~~~~l'~:~ a few

rCDorts,

ho~/e'ler,

1Iho PIP fouutlln); "I

ot

Arno, kan

They ale. pullin...: aside III! Europ-eou
tI u.dltiuHS llnd pulmillg leal\stk !lUO
Je~ls
TULa\ ~UlI!II('1i "hie!. 10VOI\"sl
tile COUlUlon .,xpellence" of evcryda}
Som", llaluL!n~s or a,t sludontg
Wbl·e "-!'lIlhlted, lHI f:xtlmple>! ~t tile
nil,," art. A movie wo~ also shown,.
giVIng illostrn~ons ot tile tlve 1m
p.ormllt Pa,'",',',rs, l'nl;lse palntera are,
"nton 0
sa~ud: Curry ot Kan·

__

hOllle cllns h}' tl.ov;n
and OratorIo rellert()irp Due to his
town phv!llclans --- ________ _
administrative l"e~pOnfllbll\tlell, Mr No of repeat orillalyses mad"
I.ay's"l'ub-lk appearances are ot nece~
1))' school offtc~ --- __________
~It) llmiled at the pre5@nl Urn" ~~ "0 of ~:llIerll:ency Deutal
I that and·\E'nces of the 1Ilill0lv S,nl
Refenals
------. -- -- phony Orrhestr;). wlll enjoy t\n e~ College Phrs\cal Examlnatlon:e __
pecl"",l l)),jVIl,P.g(l III this op]>Ortllntty Gr~=:m;;:~~~~PhySICSI
to hear biro
-"---.---------Actprdlng to pu\.Jllclty
recelY~d xo. X·Rays
------------

Pro ram Will
IOl"cestral
g
Feature Sqlo By I

R b B
U

y

I

owes

--

I

~:~ G;:~:: 1,:~1~ ;;L':~~':I;d ~~r~lhl~. Ch:~t~:.rr~:de:I~~; ;~:c-uC~!le!~ ~~. from
Tbl!se aL't!~ts pnlnt euch things ns
desolate ,'lIIlll::e5. d.eaerted homos.
plotleer lite of Indlalla; wlndelorms
alld rU,l'al IIle of Kallsa!!. workil1~
pOOI,Ie or Iowa, ill\d oallce ilal1~,
beac\l{'", lIUt! .l!uowfLYIl of New York.

P

6{1S

81
29$
124
!!8

:lUi

371
21

the Works ProJ!:resu AdminlBLrn· O~::;~I~~:~to~/ ______ • _______ • __ 3
DaVid S ~fcIntosh. will prC!lImt theltlon. spongor of thll unlt~
Tonsillectomy _________________ 3
second of R series of outd,OO/ con.
"TIl(l most ambitious ot the Fedfr.
::'dIn or Operat!OTl'l ____________'__ 10
certs. The p"ogram Inc!udes' ~
nl MUElr Projects !n Chlc./.Igo and
1 Ath II
0
t
b
M d 1
vicinity ts the 'Sympb(lny Orche8tra, f'lr;t Aid' :.__ ._ •••••• ____ •• _______ 13
sot.:u.
a a
vet ure
y
en e s- ('onducte(\' by "1al!: BendIx. Thl!! 18 nn ~;'I~:tl:~ ~l~dt;;-T~~--'--~------- 3
~
OTganizatlo~r the blghest mus:lcali
lltllle ts ---- 2
2,.
Ie Flr!I! l\!ovelnelll or the Un· standard". It per"!.lIlDel conslflts ot I Total cost of all service!!, Including
finished Symphony by Shubert.
seventy-f!ve 0 the city's most capuble, re~B paid loelll PhYliid.ans; ~a167,27,
3, In A Pcrslun Markel by Ketel- muslclant' s I ()f til&m professIonal
bl!Y. •
SYmJlh.onl~ playeTB. The InlltMlmeDta- ;

I

I B mle W.II
au . ra
t
1
Speak At Kappa Phi
'Kappa ·Tomorrow m~~t~::~e;:,lnce

that suggest that the teacher mlgbt
Pau! Bramlet w!ll be tha Dr1nclIlai
bave tatled. In anewer tD tha q'DBl"IUon spas~er on the Kappa Pbi KRPPa. pro01 the degree of the atudent!' need gram ·to he beld In the ballement ot
mll.nytea<lheraanswaredtbat they dld the Allyn Building tomorrow at 7:(IG
n.ot kJlOw or had no melUl6 of ·lIn.0w- His supJect will be "Education In the
ing, I believe It 1lllll'1lllUlned by the 1 Phlllllline
Ielanda."
Yr,
Bramlet
!aderal authorities, ani! I know It ISl8bOUld be 'ilIoll able to spe!ik on thill
presumed by tile college >l.I.ImtfllJl.trlL- subject for he has been In ed\lcatlootlon that the .studellt Is to get some_ Rl· work at Lho IslllDds tor the last
valuable education both In llNl.ctJe&1lflve }'urs For tile laflt tbree YOII.1'9,
(CpntlIluOIl W paBO tour).
Mr,lkltmlet haM been the High S~hoo!

~n

is familiar with both the Grnlld Opera

or

Itt,,:

___

ed DB featured lIrtist on both the NBC :\'0 of ('lass
_____ __
und Columbia Chain lind in a!Jdltloll' No or Gym ~xcuses _______..,. _

1I.LII1tc(~

Ornithology Class

S(OlecUon by 51g·

~~Oen~l:chC:a~::,lelt: ~:Ui~Y;': t~e~~y n~~ i Will Conduct Field
the large workll ot the 8ymphouic:
Trip This Afternoon

5. Trn.mIlet sol(l, plllJ'ed by Ruby
Le.Nanc(! Bowie!!.
repertoire. A comprehtlllB!'re UbrB.n·i
This program \\.111 be !ollowed by. Is available rOr the exeluilive llS& of
COtnlUUIlJty ISlnging Of tavorlte ~otlga.lthe orchel!tra, permlttJn&" programs
The concen Is echeduled to hBg10 at or the widest v!lr1e~ and bl'tru'68t,
8:00 P. M. and will lut about an
"Max BendIx, the couductor of the
hour. Everyo:qe Is invited to fltteud. IllinOis Symphony Orcbestra., hl8 enI joyed a dlstlngulsbed muslc!!.l career,
J>rinclIlal at Bag-tl!O, Phllllpine 13- HIli e:rperlence elllb~ almOst e"ery
IIIUd6, the poultlon wbicl1 be now phase ot mWilcal activity. A.8~arIY
hl)lds,
all 1885, b.e lIe:n'ed sa cOllcert master

I

l

__

The class I~ Ornithology, compoged
ot a:lxteetl mcmberB. will conduct"

field triJi for the. Southern 1I11t:lols
Junior Woman's Club ILt lb'e Cobdell
State Foreit Pre,erve tOday at 2:30

P. M.
..
Thl:e reglOll Is usually a very In.
wre6t1ng one for tleld IUld 'forest
b.lrdll.
'

-.~~~

Wednesday, July 8, 1936

!IV.an.saay, July 8, 1936
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TRE EG,YPTltN

Kappa Phi Kappa And
Ramblers Retain UnDefeated Standings
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In Our
Air
Conditioned
Drug Store
Visit Our
Pountain
Try Our New
Lemon Trifino
or a
Soda

•

HEWITT'S
DRUG STORE
Phone 200
SAVE wIth SAfETY at
'
DRUG STORE

?1" ~

1938

CONTINUATION OF S.I. T. C.HISTO.Rl;
GROWTH'OfeOLlE-GE AS TRACED BY
. FRANCES NOEl AND· PHYLIS PROSS:ER

RAMBLES
·IN LITTLE EGYPT

CURRICULUM IN
TENTATIVE FORM;
CHANGES MADE'
(Contlnued tram page one)

VARIOUS MEMBERS OF JITNEY
PLAYERS'REVEAl SELVES IN
INTERVIEW WITK REPORTER

Sl~~~ ji~ ~~:!.:b;:

etudents went out to'teach after
a tew torioe'" of training, a
olle-year etate- course was added
tb& Norcial currIculum, 'rbe coursOl
WIU! mainly prote:,!slonal, and niter
itl! completion the students l'eceh'ed
a "certificate or prepnrlltlon" snd

'fWD general course" In
encee wer" 11120 onered,
for Juniors Hud ODe for

The regular liberal
fe5s1oml tenchlng COUT~es

were permItted to tIlke the CO\.loty Unued wUh cbanges made

Ilxamination for e. teaCher's c,run: ed. The faculty numbered
'ilite.
en In 1913, the laet year of
Aliotber
'Wtl8

<at'

speclll)

two-yeal'

CQUl'sellllSOll'S prealdeOcy. III 1901

Introduced In 1904 for gmduates UnIversity

rccognl:1:(!d

thlll

four· year high flchools. When tl'le
~QOD atter the
Marmal wae first organl'oOed, eighth bill pennltLing Normal
grade graduates could enter ·the ti1"8I' g-rant degrees, \}ossl!Jle tor a
yew' Norllllil. classes, but with thoidegree atulieut to complete
constant rl86 In st.anda:rrls the ).:C'I" verslty of Illinois course In tv.-a

Illal classes, but wHb tlU;! constant
less. Statistics concernin",
rise If) standards the Normal depart· II nnmber -ot students trained In
menl became a diVision tar hlghe: Southern Normnl and
teaching Ueld during Dr.

training.

.

Tte most edvallced change in tlie administration pro)'e tbat ilia
Normal couraB of stUdy was the ac. centage continued hlgb.
r

ceptance or the offer granted by
General Assembly In 1908 thr.l·

\:~::~hO::S.t::g!~~;~~:n

ot Ii pre
l!crlbed - cours~;tbe degi:ee to b"
known QS the Be. elQ1' of Educlltlou.
Pedagoglc&.l co' r~e~ and
",ere required ror the degree Pro.
~eB90r G. D. 'Wham, who had beell Ii.
member oli'he Normal h.cult# tOl" 11
year, completed hl2 graduate
in the spring o! Hf98 ftnd .

In edd!tJon to

the type of

e.dvertieing inaugurated by Dr.

::~~ ~:'ln~j~~~n~l~h

schools

Normal for Qlliletle and
(lontetCte.: The fin.t of_these
was 'StlOnsored by tJle
18~9.

After aen-Ing El::l:teell years as
Ident of the Normal, Dr.
at the close at
1913. Tlie Normal

tbe' til'St degl"{~e\...J!fln!el'red
South@tn illinois Karmnl

~

w..nlhH

!!6VeJ'flmelll

<ltatlOll

wa~

'1IltE<!t'!st

k:511!lJll~IIt'(.l

lit

s~·st~n".!J~

In

1IlIIH ka'.ll III 1~13 the ,\'.U.ll0I;lL~ 1l~1

ed 11 complet" (our y .. nr ~our,,~ ILl
housebold el·ta. Para!l"i to)' (la, gru\~ I:,

F.·jed Chkken Dinner
Ev\!ry Day :/or 2~H'
At The

Wa.ington Cafe
& Tavern
2nd Door North of
First National Hank

$ATtJRDAY'

Rochelle Hudsol'l arid Paul
Kelly In

. '''Country Beyond"
Chapter 10 of "Air Mystery"
And Cartoon

(TO be

PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Quality Cleani;'g
Cash and Carry

('ontluued)

V i~it The Lon.e Star

205 W. Walnut

Where the Crowd is good

department be

-the food is better
Com.e iJ,l and let us re-style your hair for comfortable sum·
mer styles. Our operators are aU expert hair stylists, Pril::es
no higher thun clse'\\-~her.e.

Phone

27
Larges~

211!
W. Main
a.nd Best Shop.-8 Expert Operators

lu ea('h
to
df"
by each department offering

Our Drink. are Cooling ae .the Northern
Breezes-TRY ONE

~~:::li::o~~~r':::::::: ~:::::::':::::::::::::: .1::
Lemon

B~:nd

. And

Ait'p~~~i';; O~k~""

Coole.t Store in Town
FOX'S DRUG STORE

..... 5e

Phone 637

Call A
YELLOW CAB
AllY Place in th~ City tOe
Phone 68
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop.
(Tho Only Cllb Compony Employing Student Drivers)

Price Change at 6 p. m,
Afternoon 10 .. nd 25c
Evening 1(1 and SSe
Balcony Anytime 2!1o
Coming July 17th

LtJuls·Schmeling Fight In
Pictures
Cbmpleto from &tlMing boll to
K, O.
3 FULL REELS

